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RAN FORTHEfVIRGINIAiSENATE

THR SrOIIT WHO FOLLOWS TnE

RACKS GROWS REMrXISCENT.

UPS AND DOWNS OF TRACK.

jl,.Coo* flroVc ntOnt Track, llobocn

to Anoflicr, «ct« Stnlce and Placcii

j< on a Soft Tlilnif—Tbe Reac-

tion.

Tyro of UI«;Qnnlnt Political Clrcd^'
;Inr»—The.I?rice of Drink* In

-
;tlie

Year ISS2—DOWII onv;'*'Bnnunen ."

Hatpcnlng« li»:York.;
-

Satin-Fi:i^lieci;TwillFDu!ards;: sqld^for^B9c: and $i:yard, 49C1
Heavy Cord Wash Silks, the 50c kind,:

V?slm and '$1.25IHemstitched and •;\u25a0 Fancy
Silks,; SJ>c.. ;

t
, . .: -~ _:':'

The Popular Black Silk Grenadines, with
satin stripe, sold 51.25 • and:51-50, special

for OSc.
*

;'/;\u25a0 \\l

500 pieces tof.;Fine Organdies, Ulmitles,
and; Batiste; ;In":new" stripes "

;and ;figures,
real value,-20c.;; for 12 l-2ciper -yard."- .

Tan Dot \u25a0 Swiss and Ponge«e, wortt 75c
yard;";for 50c.

" • '
" ;-New.;assortment \u25a0 Scotch Dress Zephyrs,
Madras, ;worth 15c." yard, for.13 l-2c.

- -
r

H GOODSvSALE.
"

TO pieces of :F!ne- Batiste.'-. the regular 8'
stnd 10c. grade, in neat stripes and figures;
plenty Black and; Whites, sc. .

Imported Shirting: Madras. the:Senuln«
:Scotch \u25a0goods, 20c. vasue, 12 l-2c. ,:

39c.
v
Silk Ginghams. to be sold for 210.

THE GREAT WA

Fill:a bottle or,;.common glass with'your
water, arid let Itstand hours:

'

a sediment or settling? Indicates 'an -;un-
healthy icondltlon: of- the; kidriefST- If'it
stains :\u25a0 the :linehs It is evidence 'of \u25a0kidney
troublo;;too frequent desire, to:pass it, or
pain In the back is also ;convincirig'prcof
that the kidneys; and bladder are out of
order. ';. \u25a0 ,-\u25a0 . \u25a0 ;.'. \u25a0--

•
\u25a0

';\u25a0\u25a0 ':\u25a0;'. :XVIIAT TO T3O.
There Js comfort in; the knowledge' 'so

often expressed, that Dr. KUmer's Swamp-
Root;ithe ffreatikidney and; bladder, reme-'
dy, fulfills every' iwUhvin -curing rheuma-tism,;pain In::the' back, kidneys,~l liver/bladder, 'and every, part of;the urinary
passage. It'corrects 'iinability toehold
water and scalding, pain,In passing: it,
or bad effects followinguse of liquor;:wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to^go often
during the day, arid to get up many •tiihes
"during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
"realized. . It stands' the highest for :its
wonderful, cures of the most distressing
cases. Ifyou need a medicine you should
have tho best. Sold by druggists in 50
cent and: $1 sizes. Vv
; You may have a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root and, a book; that tolls" more
about It,both sent absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer: & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. TSnien writing" mention that you
read this generous; offer in the Richmond
Sundey.Dlspatc. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Root. 1Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and.. the address,
BJnghamton, N. V., on every- bottle. ,

CAME TO VIRGINIATO WED.

: Tluslih Underwear.
Ladles' Good Muslin Drawers, hem-

stitched ruffle,- 25c. ; '
Ladles', Muslin Sklrt3, deep hemstitch-

ed:tucked*ruffle.; 59c. v ;
-

j;; :;

.Ladies' Muslin .Gowns,; with'1 yoke; of
Torchon insertion^and "<tucks,;at'QOc.'-
;-;; Ladies* Cambric Corset Covers, striped,
with Val. and Torchon insertion, 35c

Lap Robes.
Linen Striped Lap Robes at TCo.
Extra Heavy Pure Linen,

'Striped \u25a0 and
Checked Robes, $1.1».

Table Linens.• Unbleached Linen, excellent quality and
width, at 37 l-2c.. Bleached^Table Linen, .'. extra width and
quality, at 59c. • '\u25a0. y

Satin Damask Table Linen from 70c
to $2.-::. . "

\u25a0-\u0084.\u25a0-
'
,

Napkins to match.

White Goods.
With White Wash Goods so much m

demand,^ Sycle's. is- exceedingly fortunate
in the; purchase of a';few jhundred pieces
at less than :prevailing :prices. ... ;

White Persian Lawn, very fln« and
sheer, at 12 l-2c."\u25a0"-\u25a0 3\3\- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; :?~'-.~~':*: 1

'
V"

"""

/:.White French Nainsook, 48 Inches wide,
from 2S to 50c. . . \u25a0•

•

White and Colored Wash Chlffcn.. iS
Inches wide,.at 50c.

40-inch Lawn, excellent quality,;at ,100.
.Linen Lawn for Waists at 21c \u25a0

Baby- Carriages and Go-Carts at Half Price.

Dress Goods.
750. "Wool Btamlno, in all shades.

Black, White, Creans. Navy Blue, Tan,
Old Blue, and Gray, special, GOc .

Mattings. ,

W© exerted every effort to secure the
best Mattings;,all guaranteed. .

Heavy.; China Mattings, double selvage
edges,- reversible. In' every" durable antl
pretty checks, InRed. Greens." and Blues,
price, per yard, 30, 25, 20, 18, and IGo,

Parasol Sale.
Ladles' White, Black, and Colored Silk

Parasols at $1.: . ;. -
Ladies' White and Colored Silk Corded

Parasols, speoial,'.?l.i>B. \u25a0'.\u25a0' .
Children's Silk Ruffled Parasols, White

and all;colors., at 75c.

Duck Skirts.
Ladies' Black and Navy Blue Polka Dot

Skirts, with flounces, trimmed with
ibraid. ?1.25.

-
\u25a0

' -.. \u25a0%\u25a0 '; \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0.
\u25a0-

-
1 Ladies' Gray and Tan Denim Skirts,
mado with trimmed flounces, at $1.00.

Shirt-Waist Suits,
Ladies' Linen Color Shirt-Waist Suits,

with flounce Bkirt and tucked waist, spe-
iciai;Ksa.Ts.'v? v: ;. »\u25a0;•• :- -;."::,':'^ :-:";y. 'V::,v

Ladles' French Madras Solid Colored
Shirt-Waist Suits very prettily made,
with flare skirt, trimmed with bands and
tuoks, -J4.GO. : •

Shirt-Waists.
i.:To-morrow > we put'on sale 50 1doa^n 3Ss»*S:
dles% Shlrt-Walsts. worUlKMto flSO^tJtmW
clal forfl. ' \u25a0 \u25a0 '-^:; \u25a0?••::-\u25a0\u25a0'

' . -'.2..
Stationery.

JOa box" "Wrltinar Paper, 9o»
"

»\u25a0 ;'\u25a0
20c.box Writing Paper, Me
25c. Wrltinsr Paper, lßc.

Handkerchiefs.
. 200 dozen ;:Ladles*^ Ltoen Handkerclilefl%lip
plaia, some hemstt iched and embroJd«n% :;
worth 15 2-8. SO. '<and 25c; price, ail la oam
lot. for la l-2c. \u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0;- '..; \u25a0\u25a0_: c \u25a0_~J-J'.y;;::' y;.v.~;

Quipure Work. v i
'-. BO dozen White Scarf and Shxma of tMr |̂,
»pplXque,«old for 60c, /special for SSe> :

Prairie Grass Rugs,
Lend a coo!, artistic effect to sumsMV

homo. "W©shave -just fifty:left that' -w#;£

want to dispose 1to-morrowv .>Th« color*,i
are snew shades; real vslu% -|MB^ ;«•# •\u25a0:
price willbe 51.75.

Sale of Flannels* >

15 and S9a Embroidery Flannel \ to-#9 %
cold for 50c ; '

\u25a0 ''.'\u25a0-- \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0-'": "\u25a0-"\u25a0' ':'. ";v-"•--;'.«
; Gauze Flannel,"1yard, COc: ':£('s•
;Silk "Warp Flannel, special. 08« lJ*
:Special Flannel /Safe,- 21 and aSm, ' -ipi.

Trunk Sale.'
Onr :Great Trunk. Special 14 Flat-TOtt :?

Canvas Trunk,: sheet-iron bottom, >w«il;
made, special; to-morrow, |2.50.

Summer Underwear,
: Ladles* Gauze rVests. special, Co. \u25a0

'

Ladies' Lisle and Bilk Vesta from 29v
to'SULO. ;. •\u25a0?:;:; \u25a0 . \u25a0' , ... . -:\u25a0:.";. \u25a0 .. ,. --:wii'

Men's Balbr lggan Vesta and Pant«. «a> \u25a0

tra quality.;2Cc. !Men's Elastic Ribbed Jeans Brawwrneoc -
\u25a0

'

. "\u25a0-- ..- , \u25a0 . \u25a0

Toilet Goods.
25a. can Talcum 'Powder/ l»<x
.Mennen's Talcum, 2 for aSflt

' ,
; Tar Soap" (Packers)." XS*C.

* ' *

Cutlcura? Soap; 10c _ .
Violet-Water, S9ci '\u25a0

"

Colgate Palm Soap, COc doMCb >
'

Carpets and Floor Oil-dota. :Bnjt woi&
snd'savd money..

' ""
;;:. . " \u25a0.' ;

:.. .."_ •

Curtain Mesh.
.33c. Dotted Swiss. In short iNwtH»4fe
10 yards, special. 12l-2c. ~; ?_

Lace Mitts.
Tho Kayser Black and Whtt» Brtk

In plain and lace, »Tc to If-'S:
srea.t value*. ~- ' -\u25a0"\u25a0."•\u25a0;";;. : :;';

'
'\'

Umbrella Sfrte.
About 300 UmbrellaJt; men and Jadles

greatest opportunity f;ever^ ;oifeTed;. a«e
window display; worth *S and J^so, »pe-

ciai for $1. :
" *

::
'
:\:.-. ",\ ,( "-:::.

Wrapper Bargains.
SPECIAL FOR MONXXAT..

'- $1Lawn Wrappers, made with deep rsf-
fi«: oh skirt, yoko trimmed with braid,
plaited back, special, 79c.

- . ;

Boys' Shirt-Waists.
j Boys' Percale Sblrt-Walst^ plait«d.;at
Sffcr

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u0084--- \u25a0
- '-'- :: ;. / i \u25a0• :

Boys* Fine Tucked Whita Cambrld
Waists. sOc. ;:;;-.--.;
;Boys' Fin© Laundered /Tucked Watrt%

69c.;--- •- -
-r ' >\u25a0'

-
:--\u25a0 \u25a0 . _ -\u25a0:

Whiteßedspreads.
.Full; Blxo Whlto Counterpane*. «*te*

quality,.at' ?l. \u25a0.:• .-'.";'\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0:•"-:' ; '
•\u25a0". '\u25a0•.•

White Marseilles Counterpane* tram
$2.T5 to,?e.CO. .. '\u25a0- ; .: ;", v

'

. Summer Gloves.
Ladies'- Lisle Glores, In Black and

White, special value. ,25c;
White and vßlack ;Silk[Gloves, ;the best

make, -Kavser, guaranteed, in two;clasp,
special," COc. :

\u0084

' . .
Opera Length Gloves, cold ail over th«

city for $1-25. our price, 890.1

Window Shades.
Only 200 in this lot of KxceHent HoY

land American Shades.' They are mounted
on the best spring rollers, are. 3x6 feet m
size; sell regular for Ssc., our price »r
this sale, 25c. 'each. ,

Hosiery Sale.
50 dozen Ladies' ILls4« Hose. In P<»1«

and dropstltch. to be cold for SOc .pair;
not a single pair in tba lot worth I«ss
than 33c „: .

Special Hosiery Sale at 12 X-20.

throughout this section. The territory to
be ': represented in this conference con-

sists of Pulaskl, Giles, and Floyd; tho
city of Radford. the city ,Pulaski and
also Mercer county, W. Va.

The District Conference is not Legisla-

tive InIts function, but simply the meet-
ing together once in twelve months for

conference in regard to the general wel-.
fare and advancement of tho churches
under the same presiding elder. Homes
have been provided for the delegates and
Dublin is ready to receive them cordially.

The weather has been: hot and dry, but

a fine rainifell Friday.
'

Pulaski Chapter,, Daughters of the Con-
federacy., shipped , yesterday by express

a' beautiful box of flowers to Columbus.
O, to be used to-day in the decoration of
graves of Confederate soldiers who died
inprison there. ,

TOBACCO MERGER SECRET.

Marriage of Mr.IV.B. Fleet and Miss

I^ela. Tompklns.

MONTAGUE, VA., June 14.—(Special.)

A very pretty wedding took place Wed-
nesday afternoon, at G:3O, at St. Luke's
Episcopal church. The affair, was espe-
cially interesting, owing to the fact that

the bride and groom came from Alabama

and Missouri, respectively, to their native
State to; be mnrried. The contracting
parties were Miss Lela Tompkins and
Mr. B.F. Fleet:

The bride's maids. Miss Net Newbill and
Miss Brooke Street, Miss Grace
Woods and Miss Ruby May Fleet

entered from the vestry...", room and
came in , with her uncle, Mr.
William G. Newbill, -was preceded
by her flower girl.Miss LillieGaines, and
her maid of honor. Miss Helen Smith.
The groom entered from the vestr>V room,

attended by his best man, Mr. Allen C.
Smith.

The ceremony was preformed by Rec-'

tor E. B. Meredith, who' read from tho
prayer-book of the bride's grandmother.

Messrs. C. B. and H. L.. Newbill act-
ed as ushers.

Mrs. Lula R. Games played the wedding

march from "Lohengrin." and during the
ceremony "O, Promise Me" was sung.

The bride was attired inwhite organdie

trimmed in medallions of lace and liberty
satin, ribbon. She wore a; picture hat of
white chiffon, and carried whit© car-
nations and ferns. The maid of honor and

bride's maids were attired in white or-
gandie. They wore white picture hats

and carried red rambler roses.
The church was artistically decorated

with ivy and daisies. The bridal party

stood under an arch from which was sus-
pended the marriage bell.

After the ceremony .a reception was
given at VAshdale,"

"
the residence of

the bride's uncle. Mr. W. G. Newbill.
Among the guests, from a distance were:

J. R. Fleet and daughter. Misses Ruby

and Denia: Misses Spindle, of Culpeper;

Miss- Newbill. of Norfolk; Miss Grace
Woods, of Baltimore; -Mrs. Lula R,'

Games and daughter, of Irvington. J;

The groom is a son of Captain William
Fleet, formerly of King- and Queen. Tho
bride is a daughter of the late, J. R.
Tompkins.- She has for several years past
taught in the High School at Montgom-

ery. Ala. The groom is a prominent busi-

ness man of Missouri.. They leave to-
morrow, via Baltimore, for their future

home in Cordes Mo. , \u25a0

and in order to keep up the
HIGH STANDARD of «OTJRiGELE-
BRATED PURE ICE CREAM, W»
willon and after Jane Ist advance onr
price to $1.50 per gallon;.

• :
- ' '-

, _' V
-'- - \u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ;

We wish to call atteiition to our

Improved Pineapple Snow
at &L25 per gallon.' --'wi* " '

We use only *he best materials in the
sianufacture of our goods.
A TASTE OF, OUR ICE CREAM
willbe sufficient to gain your patron-

age. It is made of eveiything; tHat
tends to make 11, delicious.

'
: ;,

Ifyoulike a smooth, RICH O&EAM
BY OURS. . \u25a0

INTHE PRICE OF

OWINQ TO THE ADVAHCE

PUBE SWEET CREAM,

H. W. MOESTA,
jllEast Main Street.

Both
'

Phones.

Court Adkcd to Permit Eiamlnatlon

of J. B.Dake and T.F. Ryan.

(New York Press— lith.)
Argumentsw-ere heard by Justice Clarke

In the Supreme Court yesterday In the
suit brought, by Susan ;K. Elms, and

George. P. Butler and others against the

Consolidated Tobacco Company on a mo-
tion to examine, before trial, James B.

Duke and Thomas F. Ryan, a director oC

the Consolidated Company, concerning tha
merger of the American Tobacco Com-
pany and = the ConUnental Tobacco Com-

pany Into the Consolidated Tobacco Com-

P,DelLancey Nicoll appeared for the to-

bacco companies, whila W. Bourke Cock-
ran represented the persons opposed to

the consolidation.
Justice Clarke asked if both sides had

any briefs to-submit. Mr.:Nicoll said he
would like to submit one. so Itfinallywas

agreed that both:sides should do so, and
the" court allowed them a week.

<^ir?o?.
\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

THE LUCK OF a PLUNGER.
"Well. 1 ?<>e in one of the "We view with

alarm" dailies an account of a phenome-

na run of luck on« of th* plungers lias
Sv^n having at Morris Park, and I'm re-
jntndod of the 3d of July, JS99, when Iwas
bom n^a'.n, so to spealc. and then men
lio.hlnfl the odds attended the christen-
ing. Steve T/Hommedeu. the plunger,

and Iwished J50.496 ..that day, and Igot

the J-i?G. Xo: we weren't working to-
pr-iher. He was; a- little stiff, but still
Ftkke-class, ; while Iwas a selling plater

\u25a0vi-ith n let; broken just above the hock.
nnd It looked like back: to the back-
ft'r^tch "to bo shot, for mine.

AMASSED A "W^D AND QUIT.
Ihad been writingsheet for one of the

book-rankers, at New Orleans, and had

amassed a knowledge of the "sport of
rincs" that really made. It a crime for
mr to work any longer, and had accumu-
Ini^ia wad that ran up high in the cen-
turies .whorewltli to beat the bookies back
in the 1woods., soli resigned.^ owing to

3iy,';knowl.edce and pood judgment IIrsI-
»d; until; 'the last day of tlie Behnings.
M'^tinp. and then went up to the "Big
burp" In a box-cn.r with some horses, in
charge, of a trainer ..; friend of mine.

_
I

hax«i to remember that 'interval between
my arrival and July 3d. but Ilived it
somehow, and the turn of my luck camo
later In June., when Ilanded' a;clerkship

Inta Turkish-bath at the: munificent sum
of }9 per.:iIhad all .kinds of noble reso-
lut!oii!« as to the ponies, but on that day,
\u25a0srjth the whole J9 In.my clothes. ;l heard
the thoroughbreds being discussed in the
.langungreiof my tribe In a thirst empo-
rium and the resolutions were "also-
rans." It can do no harm, Ifigured, to
blow myself to the. 50-cent 'field,;where" I
can watch the merry-go-round and still
keep unto.myselfi these few. shekels. ,

OFF TO THE TRACK SIDE.
So itwas me on an.open-faced car and

down to the paradise track of the coun-
try—Sheepshead Bay. Tho first, race, a
Rteeplfcliasc. was easy—l'll gamble, but
the fleas are too long a chance for mine,
thank you—but when the parade came on
for the. second, the horse-microbe bit me,
ami bit rhe good. "Eight dollars won't
l>!f anything." Itold myself, "and. this
may be my chance to run the shoe strings
up Into a tannery. Anyhow, IfI'd gone
to the beach I'd have spent ?2. and this
looks so* easy. I'll'have. to have a littleof
\x." There were only., three 2-year-olds
starting—The Bobby, Odom up. at 4 1-2
tol:Prestidigitaeur, -a stable boy up, at
ovens, and Iforgot the. third. Idoped

The Bobby, on,the jockey; against appren-
tices ajid got two, on straight. While
they were at the post I-noticed there was
a heavy play of wise \u25a0 nioney;on my skate
and that the layers werecutting his price
Bieadily—that. was_ L/'Hommedieu in the
big- rintr—so that when tnat third horse
ran away putting himself out of the race,

Iv.-as looking down on ray remaining $5
as mere cigarette- money and got it all
down at,3 to 1. The Bobby walked, and
mes27 to the good. F Inthe next/race Sad-
ducee;- an unbeaten 2-year-old then, was
tlio favorite, but his price -was too short
for my roll, and the next best thing,

Montamc.. at C to 1 straight, was good
enough lor me. .

AN; UNEXPECTED TURN.
They finished: Sadduce-e first, Montanlc

isiecond, and Iwas kicking:for not being
satisfied withplace money, when Inoticed
both boys in the judges' stand, and when
the numbers went up Sadducce -n-as dis-
qualified for fouling. That was like fak-
Jnpr cjindy from a sick child or getting a
loiter from home. Me! Why, Iwas a
multi-millionaire. Tfc/t's the kind of
luck that struck me when Iwas down
and heard the referee county "EigTit"—
nnfl it"followed me all that summer, and
that period stands out as, an oasis on the
fle.sort of life. That's why I'm sleeping
well o'nights. But, gee! The rebound is
mighty near duo.

Pytlilniisto HupUroc Beach.
The PytSiians of Richmond and Man-

chester have decided to run an excursion:
to Buckroe 33each Thursday. July 22d. over
tho Chesapeake and Ohio "railway. \ .

The object of this excursion is to real-
ize suflicient money;:; to

1

defray the ex-
penses of;i' the memorial services which
Mill lif> held here during October.. The
committee Is laboring strenuously to make
this excursion one of the largest ever run
from this city, and the present outlook
bids fair to prophesy success. The Py-
tlilans of Norfolk and Hampton and other
near by cities will meet the Richmond
*I'.-l«ipraUon at ]*uckroe, and will-celebrate
the day in justlyiittingstyle.

To ViKit I.otr^e Xo. J-

W. D.UJH. Graml Master Independent
Order of Odd-Fellows of Virginia, .will
visit Richmond Lodge. No. 1. to-morrow
'\u25a0vi'tiing. This is the Grand Master's first
official visit to any lodge of the orderjn
ihis jurisdiction, and therewill no doubt-
bo a very large attendance. The Grand
Master will be accompanied by Grand
K^p.-csentative Hill Montague, Grand
A\'arden C. AY. Morris, Past Grand Mas-
ter Thomas X. Kendler, Special Deputy

O^orce I>. Jones. Grand Treasurer John
}v. F<rrgusson. and Grand Secretary T.
Wiley Davis. Refreshments willbe served.

Children?* Afternoon.
Managers of West End: Park have pet

apart Thursday afternoon for childrennt'
the resort. The large grove In the rear
«f tliu-Rathskoller •wil! be offered \:p to the
lltile Olios, and prizes will. be offered lor
athletic feats, as well as for achievements
in the realm of letters. . Programmes will
be prepared each week, and special judges
will be appointed to decide as to the
moriis pf the; performers. •

And "thnPerstwhile sport went on to say:;

"j'os. fm on the Fritz. Any guy with
jiip lamps ..working properly can get' wise
to that. I'm hustling; the ashes, in;this
npartment ''house.

-
My feet hit the pave-

mcat oruner than the FOlesof my shoes.
nnil tlio Buffalo Billfringe ornaments the
bottoms of my Jeans. Do Iworry? Not
any. \u25a0"- gazebu who Ins strained his
trc* .is often as Ihave to see -whether or

not Whitney's colors were out in front,

knows that-the mill the- bookies run turns
out some might queer grist. ,Aman may

pq in a rair-haired boy with the front all
lieijocked with shiny cobbles and come out
a gin-mill-- side" product; and, on theother
l;a:i's> you pomolimes bounce high when
vr>':'r<? "thrown down hard. \u25a0 Whyfore the

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD FOR A SUIT
WITH

Tailor to mea who want -tue.'bestv 1

jell-tf ,909 JE. Maia St.

The Police Court Docket.
The proceedings proceedings In the Po-

lice Court yesterday morning \u25a0 were un-
usually: alow: Few cases; were docketed,

and those, with three exceptions, were

either continued or;discharged.

J B. Kidd had to pay costs for beat-
Ing William McKim, a young boy living

with him. who •: was .taken from the re-
formatory-: The boy was bo severely

drubbed that the ambulance had to ho
called. When he was able he swore out
a warrant Since then he has gotten a
position in the Connecticut pie factory,

and is satisfied. ;When the case came up

he requested the court not to fine Mr.
Kidd, and in consequence the gentleman

was allowed to go. after paying the costs.

Tom Cheatham was fined;ss for hitting

Richard Woolrldge over the ';<head with
a bottle. ;

Thomas Monroe was fined $2.50 and
costs for being disorderly on the streets.

andi Science;;-- , -. .; ;
- ,

Mr. Dunkel. though quite young, I» m
man of widely recognized ability;as fa.'
mathematician.^ He 'is^ a:graduate of th«
University of Virginia, and the- Richmond
High:School. :-" "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.;\u25a0'

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

/:;:v."-;::"-;1...;-;-.-;';;A.;-:
-

TO BUFFALO lITHIASZ»RIXG3, TA.

Chief Howard Honored.
Presid ent Richard Sylvester, of the Na-

tional Association of Chiefs of Police, has
written 'ito ,Chief-of-Police Howard. snotl-
fj'ing him that he Vhas been appointed \a
director of;the association. ;Chief Howard
has already notified Mr. Sylvester of
his

t
acceptance of the position. ;\u25a0 ;

Ti* Southern Railway-Service Kf-
fective, Jsn« I.6ih, 10<k2.

\u25a0;=Leave Richmond fdaily;:except ISundayv
10*^0 "Al M.. arrive Buffalo Lithia Spring*
3:29 p. M.::y/;3 "::'\u25a0- .;\u25a0 >.-;\u25a0-. \u25a0..-";\::.i:.;!'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0x-^

Summer excursion tickats noW on.]sal*.'
This Is ;tha -shortest and

"
Quickest TroatiJl

Week-end;^ tickets* onT: sale .Satordaysu'
good;; returning not ;later than Monday
following dat© oC vsal«, at one fara .foa;
the round trip.

' , , :: .':\u25a0<'\u25a0'.\u25a0 •

Jfotorlous Robber Arrested.
Detective Charles A. Gibson arrested

Julius "Thompson, an alleged
character, ;in Brooke avenue; shortly ;be^;
fore: 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon; on the
charge of robbing farmers at Wlttcamp's
wagon yard. \u0084.

\u25a0 ,
Thompson robbed Robert •' Brown, an

aged negro = of Peake; Hanover county,
yesterday^ mornlng.: He

'
is;\u25a0 said :tojhave

stolen money from several 'farmers while
they were asleep.

~

TORKTOWN, VA;,June 14.—(Specials-
One of the -richest, -rarest and raciest I

characters -that'ever- lived'in'Eastern Vir-
ginia was -Robert- Anderson, of this place,;

whose' remains lie interredjin former,
strawberry: bed; just;back of.the old cus-
tom:housed The gfave ';is marked i

:
by :a

small stone pillar/ Possessing large :land-.
Ed Interests andeccentric ina marked de-
gree he was both feared ;and

-
respected

by his neighborsof :the earlydays of the-
century. > He 'was an ardent-" Wliig.fas is

attested-by a little pamphlet, brought to
lightamong his papers. Itreads as fol-

\u25a0 "Senatorial Election, April,:1832. Friends
and Fellcw-Citizens of Accomac county:
-When, very recently, Iheard, with :sur-
prise that the candidate for Senator on
the Eastern Shore had -withdrawn, -and
tnat no other: had offered,;ldid not hesi-
tate a moment, but determined," late as it

was, "
to present myself as a candidate

for your suffrages. For, thirty years I,

have shared the same: political sentiments
and feelings as the great majority of the;
patriotic citizens: of Accomac; and for
thirty years Ihave invariably welcomed :

and advocated the candidates they brought j
forward:"Xadmired your union, :rejoiced

in your ;strength; and.-^ for myself.vI
would -have confided the. welfare of ;;the-
United States to the .wisdom. and patriot-

ism of your councils. Like ;you, Ihave
the prosperity and felicity of our com-,

mori countr>-.at heart; and Iam decidedly

opposed to the selfish :and demoralizing
measures of Andrew Jackson: His elec-
tionIconsider as the deepest, humiliation
and disgrace that ever sullied, the -wisdom;
and virtue of our. fellow-citizens;, and, in;

the.honest ;language
-
;of :the. Richmond

Enquirer, Iregard him as a Curse, Upon 1

Our, Country! \u25a0 . ... '

"Fellow-citizens of Accomac, if Henry

:Clay, or any other enlightened and pa-
triotic citizen Is the choice of the district,
and Ishould !be called upon in my char-;
acter of Representative to act,:him Iwill;
advocate; but never shall a vote of mine
favor the. re-election of Andrew Jackson.

(Signed) ROBERT ANDERSON.":
'\u25a0 ;TO ELIZABETH CITY; VOTERS.
"Senatorial Election, April,1532, Friends

and Fellow-Citizens of Elizabenth City

county: In. . 1513,: .when the : enemy
were at your doors,'- Icame

'
to

Hampton as a volunteer in. war,
to defend you in the field; and on
the memorable 25th; of June,, in the well-
known field of Little England/ Ihad the
honor toilead your Spartan band of -300
militia, to charge upon a

= veteran army of
more than 3,000 men, commanded by:Ge-
neral Sir Sidney Beckwith: and Admiral
Sir George Cockburn!.; As you then trust-
ed your lives and fortunes to my guidance
and protection,; and found me, Ihope, not
unworthy of your confidence, Inow, in
1532 (almost twenty years after), come as
a volunteer: in peace, to offer you my
services as .your;. Representative in the j
Senate of our native; State: Be assured
that, ifaccepted. Ishall, with-the same
fidelity that Idefended your firesides in
war, assert and. support your rights and:
interests in peace. And now. that it is
your province to instruct and command,
Ishall, as a citizen, be as: ready to obey
as when invested with command ns Ad-
jutant Iwas willing;to direct and. lead
the way. ;Whatever course'th© willofthe
majority shall direct, that course Ishall,

ifelected. (faithfully pursue ;:
(Signed)- -ROBERT ANDERSON."
The TVilliamsburg election for Senator

resulted; as follows: John Page, 2G; Rob-
ert Anderson. 29. >

PROPRIETOR OF 1SWAN.;TAVERN.
Anderson :was proprietor; of the famous

Swan Tavern, destroyed by an explosion
during the war. and his opening card is
herewith appended: .

SWAN TAVERN AT TORKTOWN.
:. "This ancient building was opened as a
House of Entertainment on the ISth of
March, 1722, and is now. In its ,130 th year,
being the senior establishment of.its kind
in the United States. Itnow receives and
accommodates: travelers on the following
terms: Visitors are to state their names
an# residences and be prepared to pay

their fare in specie change, without re-
gard to age at the followingrates: Break-
fast, dinner, and supper, fifty cents each;
lodging, twenty-five cents;: servants'
meals, twenty-five cents each; • weekly
board, nine dollars; -monthly board, one
dollar per day; horses, seventy-five cents
per night., and single feed,; twenty-five
cents. Plain drinks at the bar, six and a
quarter cents;' punch, mint juleps, etc.,
double that price. Rooms for publicmeet-
ings,' courts-martial, taking depositions,
and such like assemblages, will be
charged for by the day. As the house. ls
not intended to be a' place of lazy, un-
profitable resort, meer loungers . are re-
quested to keep away; and all who come
only, to idle their time at the fire in win-
ter, or to gulph .down"ice:water; in the
summer, will be charged,' daily,. twenty-
five cents each. Rude, noisy or;intoxica-
ted persons willnot be tolerated on any
terms. ROBERT ANDERSON.

Yorktown, 1552.", ;

THE STEAMER BALTIMORE.
The steamer" "Baltimore," rebuilt; and

refitted, has just been placed in service
here by the York River Line. There has
been $35,000 spent on her, and she is now
a first-class boat and very speedy. Cap-
tain; R: A. Courtney and Purser J., E.
Knowles -:\u25a0 are -her commanding officers.

The festive crab-has beta l-:en himself to
deep water to don his spring puit, and.
as a consequence, there are ;no.soft crabs
this year. The: majority of hard crabs
caught are roes— females— and unfit for
use. The catch is about" one-fourth. :

The'coming- sessionof the. County Court
willbe.quite interesting, two cases of im-
portance: being on the docket, the State
vs. Crandall & Banks, alleged firebugs,
and State;, vs. Cornelius Whiting, for fe-
lonious assault.

- :

PERSONAL GOSSIP."
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Deuenforth's little

girl Marie,; who has .been so;extremely
ill is x-ecoveringisomewliat. ;o:=. Dr.- H; A.
Wise, of Williamsburg, and DrS.G. Cook
are attending the little. one..; \u25a0'

Mr. ieland. of Leland &;Brant, exten-
sive .lumber dealers of the Quaker City,
was here this week visiting Mr. Frank
R. Byam and trying to buy a tract of
timber land.

Miss Clara Morris, of Brooklyn, is the
guest of Mr. D. W. Morris, at Indian
Field. : \u25a0;

Mr. J. Ed. Stryker, a recent graduate of
the Virginia Board of.Pharmacy, is tak-
ing a much needed rest with his parents,
Mr.:and Mrs. H. Stryker.; :,

Mr. David A. Hay, of.Baltimore, was
the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Chandler. ; .- L

\u25a0

"

Mrs... Jno. S. Potter left yesterday for
Newport News Ito\u25a0 attend

~
the bedside :of

Mr. Nat :Rayfield,.who is;extremely ill.
;Mr.' J. W. Clements, of Lee Hall;-/and

IMr. W. R. Van Dervere, of Montgomery,
Ala., were' here -Thursday..;, .:.--":,

\u25a0Miss Mary Smith, 1who has been '.visiting
in Baltimore, returned

'
to her home at

Smithville^ the past v.'eek.

MRS. BItUCEJS SCITOOIi^
COOn FOOD

For Hot Onya.

Improvement In technique and .interpre-

tation.. . '-}:\u25a0:.'\u25a0 . \u25a0' :^'.;::'.\ :_\u25a0
:.\ A silver medal was : given to ,Miss
Frances Wheat for;;practicing; regniarly
and improvement in memorizing-. . . V
YA silver niedar.was 'given Master" James

\u25a0Wheat t for :musical ;ability;;and
'improye-

ine'nt. . \u25a0•.". \u25a0\u25a0:
" .̂:-'\u25a0- \u0084..^.;

t
. \u25a0.;.... .

;A!prize was', awarded Mls3: Elizabeth
•Wheat for improvement in technique and
memorizing..; .

-
<

LjA"prize was awarded Miss Hattlo Reese
for improvement in

-technique. \u25a0-

M. E. DISTRICT ;COXFERENCB;

Brief* and I'eMonaliJ.

Mr. S. S. Cofer, general manager, of the
Bluelield Coal and Coke Company, of
Bluefield; W. Va., accompanied by Master
Thornton Cofer, is in the city, the guest

of his sistftr, Mrs. A. W.. Bobbins, on
west Clay street

~The friends of; little Channlng W.
Daniel, whose leg waa broken last Mon-
day evening by his bicycle being struck
by* a street-car, will be glad to know
that he will make a complete recovery.

Miss Emma A. Schmidt is in the city

on a brief vacation. She will return to
the training school of the Philadelphia

Hospital to complete her course as nurse.

Mr John H. Wiley, of Philadelphia, an
old Richmond boy. is in the city on a
brief visit

Miss Myrtio L.. James, who was ope-
rated upon last Saturday at the Old Do-
minion'Hospital, is getting along nicely.

~~Dr. George F. Bagby, of 207 east Grace
street left yesterday for Cleveland, 0.,

where he will attend the fifty-eighth

annual session -of the American Institute
of Homoeopathy, which meets in that
city. \u25a0 . .....-

Miss WWoodfolk- Deasy left Wednesday

on a two months' visit to Miss .Sallie
Shackelf ord. of Charlottesville.

Miss Clara Booth, daughter of Dr. E.G.
Booth of Carter's Grove, who has been

under treatment at St. Luke's Homo
here, has returned home cured.

\u25a0^"mls's M. Isabelle Brady, who has been

in Richmond for some time, has returned
to her home,- in;Baltimore. From there
she will go to Ocean City. Md.. where she
will spend several mouths.

-Miss Etta M. Hill, of Newport News,

is visiting her. mother until the last of

the month, when she leaves for Maine

to spend the remainder of the summer.
She will be accompanied by;.;her sister,

Miss Mamie Hill.

"~Mr A.F Noel has left the city to take
up liis hotel work at Bon Air for the
summer, as usual

Annies Worth Mayo, of New Or-
leans, is a guest of Miss Grace Green-
wood, on Park avenue.

""Mrs M W
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 Jewett, of Ivanhoe, .Va.,

who has been visiting friends here, has

returned home. ".

~AIr Samuel S. Rosendorf has returned
from* a two weeks' trip to the North and
Northwest. While away he -visited New,

York. Pittsburg. St. Louis.;and Chicago:

In each city he made a thorough study

of the progress of the Oliver typewriter,

for which he is agent for this vicinity.

Mr J Newton Snead. who has: been
spending his ;vaoation with mother,

has left for his home, in Birmingham,

Ala.
'

: .Miss Mary Spindle, and not Miss Bessie
Spindle, graduated this year in .Junior
B. 11. class. • .

-
.

Sanday Exconlont-Seaboaii
-

Aim*.
•'

\u25a0 tine Railwmy-iForty Ce»ti fo» <*•*'
Roand Trly Betneem Riehai«m4
and Fetenbars.

' '

Beginning Sunday, Jan* Ist.vl^^aladt
every.Sunday thereafter uatil further^ no-!;
tlce. ithe Seaboard-; Air-line'^XtaUwayX^rftt?
sell fromrrachmond-tojPatersliuriri
'and \return at^'aTrata 'ofJ4O? cents Jfbrlth*;
;round

-
trip. These ;itickets "good %;qn'jall

passensrer strains. 'The same rate ;applies
from to:Richmond fandfTxi^
turn. .. .z.;p:.smith.

:. : District;Passenger Agant. '
; -. «

••
1006 east! Main>tr««t.

tt Richmond. V«.

A «SITADY»
'
TRANSACTION.

! :. Parichnte Ascension Mondar,
- '

!"Professor Crew willmake his last ascent
I:at the 'West .End -Park to-morrow, after-.:
!noon at;5:30 • o'clock. He willimake this ,
|trip. It:is said. 5accompanied 5by::a' young
lady; iwhose.: identity is being- carefully-
concealed. ;The

"two;willi;rise %to\ aiheight*

offiseveral hundred si feet.% and :.will;.then;
descend

'in a parachute^ The :resort? ls
haying afcareer of great prosperity. v

s A'Cominsr Xorfoik Weddlnar.
:tSMr^fand;;Mrs.'ii John'iT.? Howard. s of 333
Boush \u25a0'- street, Norfolk,fhave 5Issued |Invi-":

!tations to the 'marriage offtheir daughter. 5

iMiss 'Elizabeth Howard/^to 5Mr.s!:George
I\u25a0Li.'; Fentress; on Monday, (June ;28.^1502." :

-
;

1 -"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 Honor* for OttoDaokel.
k,;,; A private letter, received -In',this city*
from r-Mr.^Otto .? Dunkel^ywho Eihas

t taklngia;:specialicourse jInlhigher mathe-
Imatlcs Iat1Harvard announces ;

Ithat 2 he J expects :'• toirecalve^the't degree ?of \u25a0.

Ph.3B.s atIthe cominffioommencement. MrJ
jDunkelflearned s affew;*days a«o ithatih«
was 5successful Vinrspaaslnr^thetioralgex-;
:amlna tion \u25a0» for fefhe ;idoctor 1* degree,^ and ;
tprlorito.»that!heihad"sbeen^lnforroeaUhati
ibjss dlasertatlbnslhadfebeenlaccepted; tTh« :

ftltle'sof Shis fStheßlsslaj" "Regulars Singular;
(Points '^of -y'aY-System %ofgfHomogeneous]
XlnaarJDlfCerenUtil Equations or th» First:

Banker^ A».oci»U»a, teViaul^Ci^i

On \u25a0 account \u25a0-otithe jabove locetudoa^tlmj^
Seaboard Air Line;Kailwayiwar?»elt|ttck-i|*
eta :atirate lofjone|and |one- third.ltare.-!oaf,
cerUflcataiplan^forJthftJrQttnditrlnt^Pas^li
\u25a0enK«rs^<jan^leavajlUchmonds2asfP^M.So
arrivlnjc]la;Savannah 14-J55 \u25a0;Ai':M.9or.-I«a.v» :\u25a0•

lUchmorid;W:37{P^M^:!arrlytn«jSawmnaalife
2:30IP.-!MMNo1chaos* I•*>eara.-?| ?sL£o'- ca»p

\u25a0mctlc*Kiea!5 yonUci^Traval 8e»»^it)oarC*%^»^F»Z^P;|aMlTßtSs^^
M^ss? 1-'1-' DistrictiTmmutgtseJMgant^^m

j«m-4t . lUOS- East Mala utc—t^p.

IB.^all \u25a0have tlch«ta 7f«r tMir aagoal .•«\u25a0»!|

Methodist* I^ooltlnSjß'orvrard
\u25a0ion ;* Which." Begrinsi "Wedneadar-

J{VA^;. Juno :ii.^Speciai.)-^; j
ThaiJlethbdlsts i;of this :neighborhood \arV,

;eagerly^looldhgc forward!to" tho Snieetlrign
r6f theiDistrict; Conference at their ohurch:M
ih'ere^rnext^WednesdayV^Jun©' ISth.
S| This ;charge vis\known.fas iNeiwbern^Cir-r;
icuit ;=and ;is al;partaI;part offKadfordiDistrict,;l
iHolston^CbnferencerT^e'PresldlngXiEl-,;
[derA;KevvlG-.:iJ\;:tliraiden^ resides ;infSßad-^j

swill)bejtbe idfflcerXdu^;!
iin£^itbj(?Tsessi6nsibf |the]bqnference^|ptherl|

iThelopening '}sernion^wlil |be
°
preached sl>^

•Rev.-TR. A. Owen, of Princeton. W.\Va.',
;o^iweTMeTsevente»l'choxse£* in^th'e fdia^
kat^i^U%l^4^atnUmbw|the"{mintßterlalj
*del,eskfei.l^«ift not V-

leas \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 thanWeJiS.tyJi

---.; '• \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0
-

•.••\u25a0 ..:• .:\u25a0
-

\u25a0-\u25a0:' .-- \u25a0 •-.'\u25a0 - -[- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0 .
Enjoynl>le. Programme .Carried.

*
Out-

\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ..•- \u25a0-''-\u25a0 • "\u25a0-'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0

-
.\u25a0•;\u25a0;.:-;-: ;\u25a0;\u25a0'

nt Close .of the School.

Much excellent work has been' done
during the past session of Mrs.-Bruce's
School ,of Music. Many of the pupils
have;shown -marked development iri'imusi-.:
cal taste iand;interpretation;..and in
nique teach student; has improved.,

;.:Beforo the\nrst of June.the most ybutlii-,
ful:merab ers \u25a0of the ,classes met on three
occasion's, playing their \u25a0:, instructive,' ;but
merrj' musical

'
games, and also" singing"

interesting .songs.': A;:;few :; of; them: had:
begun^tq ;^ playAthe little./compositions
which"^ showed ithelr^:thorough, teaching
under! ithe<lFletcher J:method Jti^All
juvenlle jmusicians ?ardt of course, ftraiiied
to^ put"into musical- forni'their own'^ Ideas.
-jTherfollowihg^ program -f.was T-rendered
by somo of tho pupils ranging in, age
from twelve to seventeen years:
%(a)U-\yalti::.\J. .:.:J^i:(Hoffman.):

\u25a0 (b) 5e1ecti0n. ....... .-.....;(Mandelsshon)j
Miss Frances Wheat-

Manzanillo •• -. I.;:...'....-..'.rC (Robyn 1);

f Miss ;Mary vS.^AyletT/
..;ri.:.l-'ii'^'i(Chaioiinaide)!

\Sosfr%: Miss Edith

Waltz op. 34, No 1................ (Chopin)

Miss VirginiaEvans..
Intermezzo from Pagliaccl (R.. Leon-"

caball).i...?.';....... -Miss Polly;Robins.;

Song Without Words, G Major; op;.62
(Mendelssohn).. .... .Miss Hattie Reese.,

The Flatterer ...:v.:~.........(Cheminade) ;
.;; Miss ;Anna B.,Purcell^

Barcarolle ...... •.'••'-"(Mendelssohn)|
' -: Miss Elizabeth; Wheat.';

Oh Wings of Song. -•--v.'...- (Mendelssohn) \u25a0

\u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 '\u25a0;. Master James -Wheat."
Silver Stars.-...

—...".. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0\u25a0• v.(Bohm);
. Miss Gertrude ;Taylor.

\u25a0 Later 'Miss Mary S. Aylett, 'Miss
Katharine Copeland and Miss Jennie
Hardy played Sonatas. by Mozart..Beeth-
;oven and Haydn. \u25a0'\u25a0.•.•:•.i.;c

_
"Mr. W.

-
C:* Copeland made the address;

to the students at the closing exercises :
of the Tand' presented ;th© :medals .
and prizes. • • i

Those: receiving medals .vrereMiss Maryi

S. Aylett; gold;medal for excellent 5 -work:
and improv'epient; in memorizing and,
technique.

? VMissIKatharine '.Copeland, tgold%medal
for v interpretation 'and,. exqulJlta touch,

also: goodV technique.
MMissS Edith; McCarthy,1,gold? medal Sfor<

;«ccellent'Work?ariii: improvement in touch
faridiih? memorizing.

' '
;. i'Mlß's Anna B. Purcell. gold inedalifor,

..improvemen^ng^ch and t«ehge&^
imemorlring. , *-£#§§

Miaa Fotly BobJns, gold Tnedal^forjm-^
pr6v*-m*»nt in touch and. tschuiQ«« urid
tliirg«ail?worfci <M]sM^
rfiZV.r*li'Orffrijrlr.Tnrio.-. jrt>M;rnMnV \u25a0• for

Bfetlpr health comes with less meat and
fat during the warm weather. ;
Uy; proper and pleasant diet you can

in"pare; the body for. summer and feel
Ijoju ten to twenty degrees- cooler than
your "neighbor.";; __ ..;\u25a0 :
Orape-Xuts and cream, a* little fruit,

and jiosssibly a couple of soft-boiled eggs.
Is sulllciont for the broakfast. An ordin-
nry porifon,of Grape-Kuts "contains suffl-
cfrnt nourishment to fully sustain; the
bo'Jy.until tho noonday. meal. Being apre-
dJgesU'd food; it does not overtax tho
Ktomaiih, and ;contains none of;the heat
Kupplioi by the heavy carbonaceous
rowiH. ! \u25a0;.':. ] .- £• :"'\_ \u25a0 ;'
Fully cookod at the factory by food

'ex-
PerUs, brings It to you ready to serve, and
iioes away with the heat of cooking and
the time necessary i.to«prepareTord|nary,
food and Its crissp dolnlSneas iJs- pleasing
to..the paJaite of youngfahd'old; ' j;v:;
Many;'delicious \recipes"; are ~i found; In

each Grape-Nut ;package,' :sov.that'rtne
form oficating this; wholesome food can
h": changed^ to suit the [user.yt \u25a0: ~'j- \u25a0;?.:;
Tints? !lf f̂ollowed] for^ten

days. wJil convince the :most* Bk"eptical:that;a \u25a0 cool fI>ody3 anfacUyeVbralh^ andfan 1

energy 'hitherto : unknown' willaprevail!
lindj,the hgrerieralfy lasßftude; peculiar jto
v-^-n \u0084-~,'.i--r. -.-:•: -\u25a0 r-r;.- "

Wnlle Trninmon Talked -S. :;•A.-;XV;

:\u25a0\u25a0/:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Trninit Came Together.. «:;v

Tho negligence of two negro flagmen;is;

said to have \u25a0;caused a wreck on the Sea-
board Air-Line[ Fridy:at Macon. N.7C.,

iThe men wero sent to flagpassenger train;
No 83. but stopped urider.i.thej shadeiof a

tree to talk The passenger train'came.upon-

them, and, before •yvarning could ibe'given^
'it"ran; into; the rear'bf •a- freight.";aifew.i
cars -of-"whichr extended; on; tho- main line;

'from a siding, j
-
.;7 '.V;;-7;. /.7;" Engineer ,:~'Bdyd was
'Injured about jthe t

face, but not' seriously. SThe \u25a0 flremani eflf ?

caped unharmed. :';Mr.iAV:L,? Stainback;|

of .Weldon.'N."; C^; a;• travelling? salesmanj
Itof;E. "Ay;Saunders '\u25a0 &jSqn?| of%this %city,|
was! baaiylsprairie^labout! the;;back.i^Hel
•^aV^entuojWßlh6meSinWeldon.^,|#^j|
&Thei; trackVwas -^ulo"^!^!^^^^^.u10"^!^!^^^^^.
Vi*hd&<

"
. >,'. > -.

Little Orphant Annie's coma to our hous«
-.'. to stay, . ; . 7- ..
'An' wash the cups ana saucers up, an'/

brush the crumbs away, • :
An' shoo the chickens !off;the porch, an"'

dust the hearth, an* sweep,
An* make the fire, an' bake the bread, an*

earn her board-an'-keep; .; (
\u0084

An' all us other children, . when the sup-- '\u25a0- per things is done, ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0
- -

.We set around the kitchen fire, an' has
the mostest fun, ;

'

A-lis'nin' to the witch tales 'at Annla
tells about, 7 '*-\u25a0 :.

<An' the gobble-uns 'at gits you
Ef you \u25a0 ..- "•-•\u25a0

Don't
Watch •

Out! ;)
Onc't they wuz a little boy wouldn't

say his prayers—
An' when he went to bed at night, away;

up-stairs, \u0084-..-:•-\u25a0;-• \u25a0':

His mammy heerd him holler, an. hl3
daddy heer-d him bawl,r

'An' when they turnt the kiyvers down, he
wasn't/ there at all!

An* they seeked him in. the rafter room,
an' cubby.hole, an' press,. \u25a0

\u25a0

An' seeked him up :the chlmbly-flue, an*
everywhere, Iguess;

But all they ever found wuz thlst his
pants an' round-a-bout! . . .;.

An* the gobble-uns 'IIsit you
Ef you .

\u25a0
\u25a0 Don't: : • ;

Watch
Outl :•

- --; :, - . '.<. ... \u25a0 .
An' one time a.littlagirl 'ud allus laush

;.:an' grin, \u25a0

- -'• -"•

An' make fun of aver one an' all her
blood-an'-kln.

An' onct when they wuz company, "an*
ole ;folks wua there, :,

She mocked urn and shocked urn, and said
she didn't care!

An* thist as - she ;
-
kicked her heels, an*

turnt to run an' hide.
They Q wuz two <great big Black Things

a-standin' by her side,

An' they snatched her through the ceilln',
fore she know'd what she's about!

'An' the gobble-uns 'II:git you 7 .
Ef you-1 . \u25a0:.:-

Don't :

Watch
"\u25a0"• -: ..* Out!

An' little Orphant Annie says, when tbV
blaze is blue.

An' the lamp-wick sputters, an the wind
goes' woo-oo! !- "•\u25a0". -.'

An' you. hear the cricket 3 quit, an the
moon is gray; : .•

An' the liglitnin'-bugs in dew Is all
. squinched away— -

You better mind yer parents, an yer
teachers fond an', dear.

An' cherish them 'at love's you, an dry.
the orphant's tear,. ,

An' hep the pore an':needy ones 'at clus- .
ters all about,

Er the gobble-uns '11 git you
Ef you : \u25a0\u25a0' - : "

•\u25a0'\u25a0\u0084 . \u25a0..- ". -Don't . • -
7.."- ;.",:-. •

Watch; - :- . \u25a0- ; out;;. - -: .
—JAMES WHITCOMB RILET.
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